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were in , uenoj3r.ee inii auspirrs. rbe bears of " v!' . ...r - v An m

Ihj the Vrsi :.

TFhereas su:.;!;
& nre highly gratified lo learn' from ihe

3aIiimoie American, that the- - unfortunate

dave heavy work before
Yutnafe'for the conn try that

nd high business capa-- t
'I e el eld lo pe r f or in it . --- ,

V branch of the public
?'cr, mid nillq.ijre'

ine uep..
theoii anair
men of such, t a

bilitieshavetf
The alia lis of
sefvice are in

bitrary, wUk- - ohipetent; andJhejr,
measures a lyr;.. yprrop,and ruinous lothe
best interests of ibe country. So it was iqually
ihe right of every member to deliver his senti-
ments h jihuut reserve: on the character wf ill
persons not members i the, body,5 bet .whose
names or. characters were connected with the
subnet under debate, arid all brought before 'the

mailers, principi';difficulty bitcen Messrs. CJWof Kentucky,

IViV.fer, to U&Jcnate. The Locof&cp news-papers-tlroogh-

the country, are making an
out-C- Ty aboot ihe procedure of the Extra Session
of the Senate in relation to the dismissal of Blair
& Rives, as Printers to that body. Our readers
are apprised of the conduct of the Van Bnren
Parly ,on tbi3 Subject, a few hours before their
power departed from them. How they forced
upqnihe" Whigs" their corrupt favorites, as a re-

ward for past sert Tee ; or, foreseeing the course
of the Whigs, and with the view cf making po
ritlcHcapilal.elected Blair " 4 Rives, out of

SATlinnAV. MARCH 27. 1841. dition of the r c v l i

counti appear lmonths of pet f .jsiemaiic; investigation
Senate as candidates fur appointment to effice.'- -

eidcration of Cfto disenta ngleVf ri a Age them. . - To .J he L,:.
Treasnry and Post Office Departments, the

ami .viiiui maim ma, ims uffji saiisiacio
ijl'y adjusted. -- A; letter from Washington,
published in that paper, dated the 1 Jib in

.Clan I, says :
' v , 'V-.w- 5 v f--.

. I am happy to state that all apprehen-
sions arming from the unexpected difficulty

Bv reference to another column oPibis pisper, than its next am.task will.be especially difficult and protrac-- .
will be found ipre'stdent Harrison's Proclaniation,

- Jim

f

an extraordinary
necessary, in r.nconvening on lue aisioi av nexii.between Clay and Mr King have, been

All this a meoiber has aright to do. under no
other responsibility, tha that which his own coo
science and public upihion impose. But while
this right was clear a t4 undeniable, was essen-li- se

to the due "discharge of official duty, and was
in no case lo be restrained, the same liberty ;did
not extend to the language ofSenators ttAvaids
each other, er in refereme lo their motives.' f In
speakinr to or of each other, the utmost fespect

n ex ira session; ifzrzzzzzz uhose certain dismissal they might manbfaeture tioh of the two Hput to rest by Hit entire and satisfactory set
little Under ibis view of ifyer sulject, to sayThe .propriety of this measure has been qtre- s-tlement cf-lb- e tflTir. Mr. Clay will leave

nothing of the characters f the inditlduaU, the
practicable, I Co,

proclamation, ccr.'.
Washington to-da- y or w, and will tioned by some very able men, on: the score of ex-

pense, which 'will be heavy, whilst a great! ma- - Whtss stand perfectly justified in ihe erea of alls piss thro your., city
anu oecorum ougtu ever to be preserved, an per17 rft iDerai men ior aismissmtr men. -jori'y of the Whigs look upotut as indispensable Congress, to rr.cci

of Washington, r, , ' .. I, . , M sooaliiy avoided, and especially all imputation Jputjiti said to dismissing Blair Rives, : theythese impressionstw. - of improper motives;, Underr : : 4. u.il.... o. I
to the wantsfof- - the Country c J
" When it is recollected in wh:it stafeoor finan

. n made a breach equal to the violation cf a law.

icu. , a ae natural , laieni tor compiicaiion
possessed by Mr.1 Woodbury is afdaost pro-
verbial, and when we rt fleet that a desire to
conceal jus past Mundc-- and derelictions
of duty would 'aijV::iaaotireTorits:'ejLtra
ordinary exercise on the eve of bis retire-men- t,

'there is every reas m to guppose'thajt
he has left the affmrs of jibe Tieasury iu a
state of a I tnosl hopeless j :onfusi on.-- ; ? --

;

s; We.have full fconfiddnce, however, in
the capacity and diligence of the new. Sec
retary of the Treasury, Mr. Effing ; be will
track tlie late incumbenl'lhrough all 4he sin-

uosities and doublings of his oiEcial course,
and wcjiave no doubt that when the fruits
of bis labors shall be laid before Congtes?,
the people will hold;up tbeir. bands in - as

iuio 1 3 a unsianc . m uri nave VlilY CaliicU Out

the thirty-firs- t !iy
require the Senat :

thtn and there id
ceive such inform.:

as lo ihe privileges of 1 debate, and guided by
these rules,' Mr. C. Had epoken, a few. days
since, of the elder editoj' of ihe GJobe newspa.
pT, whom it was tben proposed to dismiss from
the cfiice of printer to l6e!SeD3le. Had not that

a role practiced on "for seme years past, which if,
ces bavebWnVreugnt by the miseraolf q?iacjery
ll experimeotino' of the party just oui of power,
and the.pieseut consequent '.;gldusi j and distress
everyvwjhere Overshadowing the nation; the pro

that eachJongrcss shall select its own Printers.
Do they deny that thiS has been the custom ?

I of the Union ss :
- -- . .....

CJT he destructives ste endeavoring to palmpriety of, an Extra Session lOfsyongress,, cannot

that boiiy was in session, and sent it ti M r.
Clay; "which he accepted. , The object of
the notes which passed between thetn wus
immediately suspected, , and both parties
were bound over.- - The cause is f x plained
It from a letter pab-lis'i- ed

in the Baltimore Patriot t - :

An attack on &Ir.Claf of Kcnjtuckv was
made Iby f Mr. Smith ;of Corinectlcot ; and
Mr:JKing."of Alabama, followed, and aade
a studied attempt to be as ot7enie as pts

individual been thus legitimailey & directly be-

fore the body, he should, have forborne, as he had
al ways hitherto, in his itublic atat iQo, forborne, to
say a word in regard bl hits or the paper which
ha edits. Notwithstanding ten years : of the

or a moment pe doubted ; aod we . feel assured
lhat the good which may be accomplished by it,

off on thejpeuple, as exlracts
paptrs, nutcerous articles abusfng,. wit bout mea-sur- e.

General jlarrison's jnaonral AJdre?s, andwill greatly oiit weigh the : necessary heavy extonishment, and indignation. Nothing, wemost unparaiieied aboss and wanton anc un- -
scnpnlous attacks ofi hirpaelf, Mr. C. had re- - feel convinced, will btfila the present ad pense which will attend it. 1 opposing" priacfples'lherein advanced. " Axon
maioec silent, and s hp tbould stilt nave' te-- he papers thnexlracted from, and reputed lobemained butfwhen the name of that person wasjr. i t . i . c . . I - i i TENTH DISTRICT.'THE W h ig, we o ot tccn h:New Yoik-Heral-

d.
" - That

ministration in -- their suarph into the official
mysteries of their; pietiecssor, save the ab
aence of the proper record. If those prede-
cessors nave covered pp tbeir tracks, by de-

stroying in some instance?, be impossible to

Now "that the matter of an Extra Session ofQireouj oefore me cenaie, anu nis cnaracier ana
conduct of a public journal became a legitimate paper s not a Whig jauinal. It3 editor holds

Congress is sesubject for consideration! he had felt it to be tits to do politics, no faith or?principles that any onetied, we hope that some move-bring- ing

out-- a . Whig candidatenieot 'towardsrisfhl lo speak of bim in the terms be had done. etse uoids to. tie is a3 much LiOCofocoas Wh or- -

EiLIc.'-j-H-
e- was, however, thuogh exceed-- 1

ioolf unparliamentary, not- - very sctere-i-fo-r
the whole pah of his assail consisted in

the attempt to bring down Henry Clay to a
IcveLwttb Francis P. Blair., r , ?ft f

- When Mr. King finished his harangue,
Mf. Clay rose, and said be saw he was the
ohjert oi altark concerted attack ; and, as

and lo devise sn l :
the good of the ve-

in the exercise of !

tiori, to reqiire.
In testimony w!

seal of the Un.tc 1

and signed the sn;;
Done a tl

this ec

in the ;

Lr S. thnuc .

i r furty-- c

" deuce c

' ' sixty.:';

By. the President :

. Dam el V:

Secret

irace acts of; profligacy :.ip. tbo ; iDdivtdaalWhen; on the next day,1 the benater from Ala nor 13 be a fair dealer with either. His oanerfunctionaries who authorized or sanctionedbama (Mr. King) addressed the Senate, he must
say tbat white that gentleman was speakicg, he is the mo$t vulgar, profane," dmoralizing, sheetthem ; but we shall, --

; at leasts he jnformcd
for this 'District will be speedily had, or some
geotjemao'o
sftnt himself for the suffrage .of the people. . We
are more favorably(!disposed to. the latter, than' to

issued from aov press o the United States:now motic bas not Oetq expended,; ananau mungni mai mere wis, on nis pau,asiua
ied, a premeditated,and, ps.heJbelieTed, a pre
couceried design to make an assault npon bim

Uhus be cL led to estimate in the asstecaieon former .occasions of a similar kind, ho I ECJ Locofoeo FairtBealinsr.-JT- be last Carattempt tOi nominate by a lonventionat thisif notyOtetam the amount out of which the olinian says that General Harrison has acknowand his character late day. The Whigs of the District care not
. i J : tr a ' . . ,- - .nation has been swindled. ":r;.i Meluded by instituting

And. wheti tie senator con-- a

comparison of Mr. C. to
, but fa day before, declared

teased in his InaosraraKAddress that he wasso mocu ror me iiaa li ne nas me. qoanncaiionsIf wo are not marvellouslr mistaken, thea man whom he had elected to the high office of President of the U--leqbisite - for. a member of Congress to possess ;affairs of the. Post Office, during the periodto be infamous, and qf whom he had spoken as a

stood firm and collected, ready, to repel as-83- ull

fiom whatever quarter it j might cbrao.
lie had spoken of the Globe and its princi-
pal editor as infamous. Certain gentlemen
seemed to think, by an irregular inference,
that l bey most be regarded as participating
in that infamy. If any Senator bad thought

jDroprrjio ask whether he meaiit any such

nited States, by rfufizdiirhis fellow citizensAmos I Kendall, and is of the right; political slamp. ubV latcommon hbelier, and of his paper as libellous, be of their administration by
by cheating them into his sopport. :there be no split in the Whig ranks." Iiet thereof investigationwill auord a fruitful subjectciu ou. unu'ji iua,i uys ouieci was a peisouai oi- -

ICF'Reader; examine the General's Address,the funds of the be but one candidate, and thus we will secure1 hat there was a deficit infence to Mr. U. It wasluruer this impression
.a - & " rt i a 't i - . a - r t

and which has and see if yoa can find sodluAn acknowledgedepartment when vacated, theeiiTfitsofr a long faoght battle.mat air. vyiay nan auaressea to me cnair some
remaiks which he had intended as a' doliber&te ainc6 increased, wo! have already, been in ment. ti7,-z- . 1- thin, he would hate promptly discl'umed The nimes of several gentltmen all ableoflence' to lhat Senator. I -

it. HO ope had done so but the man in formed ; tqat it will prove men too, have been mentioned privately amongto be nearer a
sum stated, we Garbling. In the last Carolinian -- we

'
noticeT the coiner, (continued Mr. Clay pointing os : but as yet none of them have been a-n-

j - com- -

Extract from ihe

nj cj
At the stated sc?

Concord, on ihe lit!;
tversation on the stat
rasolmion was adupic

million and a half than, the
venture ccn6dent!y to pred

But ii was doe to the penator from Alabama
as well as to himself to slate that he had sicce
received , satisfactory information, on which he
placed implicit reliance, thatlt here had oven no

a piece of Garbling perpetrated on Gen. Harct.' to Alr.j bmitli, ol Connecticut,) whom I do nounced. i '
.

""
"The shameful waste of the public moj: not thitik worthy of my nctice, has chosen rison'3 InaoguKal Address; that is as shameless as

it is untrue. Gen. II. is made to sly that hepurpose or intention on the part of that Senator ney in the navy department is a matter of "i We4iave been frequently asked whether the: to make tne lnterence. t make no answer
I to bum A gentleman, however, who con- - was promoted to the Presidency by deludingnotoriety. Locofocos will have out a candidate for Lon- -

been made without as inquiry whether thei sidfrs himself responsible, (Mr.tKing bow
work they were designedied) has gone one step farther, and underta to pay for bad

gress, thisyeari in this District, but are unable
to answer;; There have been no movements
here that we have heard of. If they do bring bat
a candidate, we suppose it will only be for the

ken toctassify roe with this partizan editor been performed ; anil the consequence has
been that tens of thousands of dollars havefor the Globe.
expended on the (nominal) repair of United purpose of keeping their party together,, or to

" v uereas, it a; ,

mde by the ta e rr. b . r

state of vital piety,
cooraoringlj, if no; c.l .

IfResolved, Tbat it !

to the Pastors and c;
observe the Satuid iv
'April next, as a day
tion and prayer; l
to preach a sermon c

the causes and rem J

and that the Rulin I

This (added Mr. Clay) was an unparlia-
mentary proceeding, tie had a right to
i comment on iho journal and the character

States vessels, which seem, if we may jndge

iouer any personal ianroni w air. Vy. or tocasi
the slighest imputation ore his charact?r or honor.
Mr. C. had therefore been mistaken as to the
design which hehad soppbsed that Senator to
entertain; and he must have entirely misappre-
hended the languagejemployed. Ready, there-
fore, at all times promptly to repair an injury as
he hoped he ever should be to repel an indignity,
and always taking doref pleasure to repair than
to repel, and without any regard. to the nicety
of mere technical forms, lo which lhase acquiin-te- d

with him well knewhe never attached great
importance under thejeircomstances as thus
explained,-an- d with j ihe understanding which
he now had of the real intentions of that Sena-to'r- ,it

was will, infinite pleasure he now declared

take ad vantage of seisms in the Whig ranks, in
from the results of after examination, to
have undergone no repair at all. Draft, too.it of the ;man when under consideration, tie case there should be any.

THE INAUGURALof fanous classes have teen purchased at e!r bad spoken of th-- libels and calumnies dst-- i
published in that paper. Ho never saw normous prices, lor toe use pi toe service,

" anv article relating to him that was notjfull and almost immediately sold tor a mere affectionately vtgtd t
We invite this attention of the reader to the

! r
extracts below, in relation to General Harrison'slef uniruths and roijsrepresentations. (Hi

had rerninded the Senator from South Car
song. These known facts, jto'say nothing
oi what is behind the curtain indicate the

the rastorj in spec i

slate of religion wiil.iInaugural Address. The disagreement among
ievery epithet in the least derogatory to him, to : "K S. WILLthe Locofocos as to the merits and character ofolina of iis.atlacks on bim as "John Cate.

line Cilhpun,, as "a4 man who never spoke that pa per,we consider a decided commendationui iiuuur, or to nis cnaracieri to oe wunurawn.
jThis declaration elicited a spontaneous burst

propriety of strict examination into the oper-
ations of the Navy department.

"Neither are the State ana War Depart-ments- ,

without claims to the nolico of a re
form administration. ; In short the roainbu

showing at once that their animadversionsI the truth when an untruth would serve his
; torn,,, He had sid,l)c considereo the Globe

of Applause from Ihe surroooding audience, who
are founded in a settled porposel to opposrr iihad passed. 1 he Chair, however, imerfered.

, o libel, and its Lwitor a libeller. --"And now, whatever its merits Certainly indicating thatand the applause was immediately suppressed.,
:t r, M. ,11 vn A . L s.l o..J sin ess of the new administration for monlbsxiiirviLi vji saiu ; concar wnn ine oenaior there are no glaring faults. '"' ',"tinder these circumstances, (said Mr. Clay

with peculiar distinctness1 and emphasis) for from Kentucky as to the duty which everv Sena to come is tnvett'igativn.' The people ex All' the extracts are taken from 6tronz Loco--
pert it : they have beeln in the dark for the

chealinghia fellow citizens! ; I

ICPJoHB V: SfMBVEsq the .able Editor
of the Petersburg Intelligencer, ha aI been nornl
nated by a portion of his fellow citizens as a
candidate for the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia. --; v

The Senate adjourned its extra session,
sine die, on the 15tli mat , after passingupv
on all the business which the: President
had to lay before them.

Miles Elliott, has been appointed Surveyor
and Inspector al Hertford, in this State.

A QUEER MOVE. -

In the fayeltcvxllc North Carolinian of
the 6th of Fehruary, there was, an article
headed Thomas Loring, eq. Editor of the
Standard, calling upon us lo pnblish certain
articles and expose some of i the doings of
the Federal 'Whiggery at Haleigh. This
was all very well : none could ovject to
the zeal manifested by thef Editors of the
JYorth Carolinian. We wrote an answer
to this call ;' it was not published by our
friends of the Carolinian. We published
several articles of the character indicated
in the call ;J those have not been co-pie- d.

.vAIhoogh ihe call was entirely 'gra-
tuitous, having neither hastened the publi-
cation of our articles, nor added to their im-

port, yet we took it in good part. e The
Tarboro Press also published the call,'
but failed lo insert our dnswer, and, we be-

lieve, printed but n sma'l part of the matter
called for. Whai is the meaning oj all
this Raleigh Standard. x

' Sure enough, Mr. Loring, what is the
meaning of itt .'Do the , Carolinian and

lor owes to himself and to the body of which he
is a member. He should studiously avoid all

th Senator of Alabama, to put me on a le-

ver with him is false untrue and cowardly." last four years, and tbey want to know wha

.: ' Fertile L:

Nott vr.zi r:.'

. :'Messrs 'Fdiloi --

cern.ihe people, r

veyed with com :

with a partial ar I (

' "Pursuing this
will, wilh ycur ; . r

marks for your cohur.
p4ctite state of parti
conflict for the l'r '.

Man is called a JUia
of the universe. 11

which ha is so ftpn
both natural and ir..--

foco papers. .
' :...!

Spealiingr of the Address as a Hierary produc
tion, the Raleigh Standard says.

personalities, and keep jiimself strictly within
the rules of order, and never depart from deco

has been going on while their eyes wereftjr iving-mnlenn- o TRply ; but was seen
blindfolded." -rum in debate. I have lobar been a member of " We are rroUdisposed lo be captions in com

to write .for a few minutes arid soon after to
eave the Chamber with Dr Linn. It was

iromedntely rumored shout among ihe large menting upon this State Paper pbat one cannot
but be 6truck with the marked difference between

tni senate, and I ear) fearlessly appeal to my
brother Senators to say whether on any occasion
I have violated prescribed 'rules, or been goiliy
tf indecorum in debate. I ! -

ANNUAL REPORT
i

OF TUB COMMISSIONERS OF THE

General Land Office,
the Inaugural of Harrison and the productioos

a3L-moiu-e uiai no jqienaeo to send a no3-- il
lie message to Mr Clay; and the excite The Senator from Kentucky, from whoever

of the upright and talented Statesman who pre
ceded him, and Of the immense intellectual surnf nt rccamo intense. This Report includes the operations of the
periorily of Mr. Wan Buren, as well as of al

he received ihe infbrrnatfon, has not been misin-
formed. That Senator having, wiib his charac

Mr. Smjth of Conneclieut, made a poor
abusive sneecTi of ,a few minutes which no.

A truce to moral ar.J
in r and let ts live :the . other Presidents, over the present incumThe sa!e4f re lands during the yeai 1839

amunjL J6.382 87, and; the net proceedsteristic frankness, explicitly wiihdrawn the in
this communication.jurious expressions used bj him, I now feel my fror I paid into the iu. S. I reasory The Hon Lewis Y,

body seemed to notice, V
Mr. Preston, then rose and made a pow-

erful argumentJii fator of the resolution for

bent." i
'

: 4

. On this subject, the Lincoln Republican says
I " The Address; is well written perhaps rath

self at liberty io state, ad I do it in the same d. Voeriod, were $7,076,447 35 lar has atin annct;:spirit of frankness, that nothing which was saidj: t 1 L .1 J toaz ti. t,3 snows the number oi acres Tbe reasons he ad JjOismissal.. ihe remarks of Mr. Hunlin?. uj we vr3 luit-uoe-u io o persoiraiiytfiT- -' . . er pedantic in style, baviiag the1 usual allusions
o . i : l i-- i ..id the net receipts, in each of the follow

that Senator ; nor was it toy des'$ prausible, and onr e f

of them are subitan';log States and Territories, in tS39 :don and Mr. Henderson, in tbe early part
" of the diy, on the same side, were also De.

iu nuiuaii auu uiicuiaii itisiuijr, uii;ii coaracirr
vlh the General's! writings on all subjects and alner to derogate from his character as a gentle

Acnts. view: The imprf !man or man of bonor.i I make this statement occasions." j

with pleasure ; for, w hi let I am always prepared entertain, is, that L ;

of the district, he n;
Ohio, 242,444 76
Indiana, 618 748 31

vwiiHrij jurciuie ana concjosive. : At three
Vclock ihe Senate adjourned without taking
any question. , v

to defend rnV honor when Ussailed. I carefully
Surely if there was "immciise svperiorily

in the productions of .Mr. Van Buren, the criticavoid attacking others.! I t Illinois, 1.1 32.876 31 plaudits of his consul
fye. There is certal-a- s

well as ranch r
Missouri, 1,038.0683 of the Republican would hardly have said tha

the Address was f well written." 'i
Mi. freston slated lhajt he ceuld not repress

the feelings which prompted him to congratu Alabama, 131,935 81
this lenacioti cupidiij--Press doubt your statements ? Have you

RECE1?TS.

S53 380 54
905,309 00

1,460 525 65
1,562.541 36

127,279 97
.55,482 3t

-- 566,145 22
183,251 16
253.181 00
802 201 09
642.522 44

94,617 12

The Camden Journal, after raising some doclate the Senate and the country upon the honor-
able adjustment of this painful con trovers v.

MjR. CLAY AND MR. KING.- -

:- -
I

1 ' Monday, March 15, 184 1.
Sron after the Senate came to order.

Mississippi. 17.787 23
Louisiana, 509,307 11
Michigan. 134,984 02

It is the province cf
how far Mr, Will in ctrinal objections, says yThe gentlemen bad acted as became their high 'The paper is ably drawn vp', and U occt tode and continued f iMr. PUKSTON rose and addressed tKe Se-- Arkansas, 154,858 74character and distinguished position affording

an example for the future, of a fearless and can sionally etowenf. f - voice avails, we can uifiale as follows : ,
1 1 is. I am sure, painfully with- - Wisconsin, j 650,722 82

Iowa, ; 298.153; SI a very difficult mailt rHow very different are the optics through whichn trie leciHIection of the Senate, lhat a fewdavs

varied from well known truths in one or
more partictilart f and can it be for 'that tea"
son t hey rlecl i nfe pu bl isb ing you r 'expose of
the doings of. the Federal Whiggery at Ra-leigl- iT

Lash them into measures Lc-rin- g ;
or frighten "them by your thunder at Mt.
Olympus that's the wayio treat them.

did course under circumstances of apparent diffi-
culty ; while the paiafol Suspense in whicb ihe Florida, - 56,499 52fsinee very vnpleasant collision occurred on tbis these Locofocos see things 1 -- :' man of lusher, or en

ence, and fidelity, in fSenate bad been inVolved.for some days would Of that part of ithe Inaugural which allude?4.976,882 87 ff7,076.447 3.5oe, ne trusted, a guaranty for the cautious main- - Grand Total,
, The sales

to the subject of abolition, tht Standard says -lenance of a scrupulous forbearance in debate or the first ihre

wor oetneen ihe Senator from Kentucky and
he Senator from Alabama. Any ir.terrupiion of
he habitual and charactpristin harmony of this
ody or ihe parliamentary decorum of h pro

Ceedings, is.'tfndeir'aoy circumstances, deeply to
be regret ted. but especially In the oreseni ss9.

e quarters of the
and Territories, " His remarks on the subject of Abolition archereafter. K year IS4Q, in the same States

lative functions. iv
capable Tof 'soaring i .

intensely gazs ! TL
all their Conceited c-a-

n

egg stand o.i end, :

them ihe way to do
ditstinction but atnlln

very unsatisfactory."Again he Cbngratolatea gentlemen, the
Senate and the couotrvl Oo the same part, the Ballimore Republican

inasmuch as the manifestation of heat occurred: remark? i
,

jn ine sooject or ouiuh.!. ne is more ex- -
batween denatoraot such long and dTstinuiahed
atandincr.! It m'mhi well be srss in? innate and it- -

Frcm the American Jllmanac. - , ;

POST OFFICE ESTABLISHMENT.
' RATES OF FO STAGE.

; :'

On a ' single letlci composed ofone piece ffpaper.
For any distance not exceeding SO m .Ire, 6 cts.

Jicit,avowing his disapprobation of any attempt that distinction wit!,.on the part of the! people of one State to inter--; ams has d' ne well 4

hing but misiake or accident could have led to
ly convinced of ihisi

rise, Mr. President, to stale my conviction of
frre with the institutions, and internal concerns;
of others; and it is the only, or almost the onlyi one respecting which ie jsso."yie existence of misapprehension, and to state

Succinctly the mode in which it occurred.
I On the occasion allnded lo, the Senator Trom

llKentucky conceivingr that the remarks of the
?tTOEfJfrom Alabama were calculiiff and. In..

The Western Carolinian sayc
' In the whole addrrss we find no reference

amounted to 1,696,617 42 acre, and the pay-

ments into the Treasury. o $2,630,217 25.
The largest amount of sales for this year, was
li Missouri, 4$3.S69 acres!; the pext largest, in
lowa 'I'erritorij; 37274 acres. :

The expenses ot the different Land Offices in
1839, were $209,739 40 ; in 1840, fur ihe three
quarters, $110,595 50. !

.

During eight years, from 1833 to 1840 bor
inclusive them were sold in'he above named
Stales and Tenitoiies, 56,842 806 acres, and
the receipts Herefor, paid into! ihe Treasury,
were $72,269,749 53. Tlie largest sales were
in Illinois, 9.244.5D6 acres ; the next largest
in Indiana, 8.1622.856 acres, in Michigan and
Mississippi a fraction shorl of 8,000,0000 earh.
.. There was proclaimed for sale at the different
Land Offices in 1840, upwards pi thirteen mil-
lions and-- hay" of acres, and the qnaniity pre-
pared tor ma ike:, but not yet proclaimed,-- will
make an aggregate of nearly twenty three mil-
lions cf acres fit is estimated that the quantity

Untbe conclusion of these remark?, Mr Clay
rose and advanced to Mr Kiig. and shook bands
with him, amidst loud applauses from ' Senators
and auditory. :;

.

' V 'fc,---- i'

From the l&chmond Whig.
LABOURS OF HERCULES.

If is fortunate for the country that Gen.
Harrison has selected! for his Cabinet gen-
tlemen of laborious habits and business .tal-

ents : for if all accounts, are to bet credited,
they have a mighty taskf befnie them. Ev-ei- y

branch of the public service is in a con-
fused, ruinous and dilapidated condition
the result of ten years of quackery, imbe-
cility, corruption and prodigality. If all the
mischief, which has been done can be te- -

pie think they can f.
should adtipt that Let!
ations connected v.i:
elective effice, "sh ul '

card an able and fail"
ces$ive elections eft!
sive proofs cf capacitv
the agent.

We have heard c
will be more lhan c:

lo great principles; or fundamental doctrines, but
it is made op of vasue diMiuisition on our form
oLGoverflmeni," &,c. - v J

Over SO and not exceeding. . 80 ? 10
Over 80, and not exceeding 150 y

12$''
Over 150, and not exceeding 400

1

181"
Over 400 miles, : V;- " '25 "

. . . ... ,

A letter composed of two pieces of paper is
charged 'hU double these rates ; of three pieces,
with trible ; and of fuur pieces, quadrvplc.

One or more pief!-- s of paper, mailed as a let-

ter, and weighing one ounce, thall. be charged
with quadrvple postage ; and al the same rate
should the weight be greater.". . V

Newspaper Postage. t- - f

For each Yetcpopcr, not carried out of the

- tended to be injurious lo bis character, and per-8wa- lIjT

offensive, retorted in language of direct
alTrontlangiiaga whiih I am convinced be
touW not have employed but cpd;r a deep sense
of injurjr. In this view of ihe remarks or the iendeavoiin2 to surrr.
- v eife n was misiaKen.
wiueed. i am cnuvinced. from information which
nas. casoall? come to mv ncsspssi.m: that th

enator Jfrom Alabama did not intend to be re r- - paired if in four years the public servicei,ffn9,ve- - At ihe botirm of this afTair. now in preparation for market, land whicb willcan be restored toils ancient vigor, efhcien

The Catadeo Journal remaiks
There is one p)int in this address, however,

which is explicit, tlear,
'
distinct, and easily un-

derstood." j U': j ,;,
The Journal, then, it seems, is a liale more

liberal than the Carolinian. But heat what the
Lincoln Republican says respecting the subjects
treated on in the Inaugural.

. " These measures are a National Bank, a na-

tional debt, a distribution of tb proceeds of the
public 4andsrand others necessary to their adop-
tion."- " - !" :

: Let the above extracts suffice to show the
conflicting views of the LocofuCofPress of Gen.
Harrison's loaoguVal Address. , t

dnnoori1'. l! a mpprei
Slate in which it is published, or, if cairied cut
of theIState, notcarried oter ICQ miles, I cent.
Over lOO miks.and out cf the State in which

be teady during the ensuing eighteen months,cy, and economy, the men who effect it will
u2. ' ,rasure nd n the confideni together wuh that already prepared, and thatutile, inai, deserve the everlasting: gratitude of theirJinrrnUK-- .l Orf announced. be honorable aod prociaimeu, win amount to winy onrwiuions oja . Tl . t. i j.i I rermu no formal

it is published, l cents. T
i

s
Magazines and Pamphlets;acres. JY. K Jour; Com.dif-- cuumry. i nai mi nappy consuraroarionfi'ulty td arrest an diui:

d'eraanj;.! hv ih T,JPlw,,ic,, ls nesily will be wrought'out bf the present adminis
If published periodically, distance not exceeding4 Mr..CLAY-8-i he shared WrlLn,,y- -

. Mration, if human means can accomplish it, Last Sabbath morning, oar heavy heart was
cheered bf tbe sweet and mellow notes of the 100 miles, rr , : Ij cts. per sheettia'n irotn h Caalina fi r fprT we nave every connuen .,

44 4swallow that beautiful barbioger ot Spring Do. do. diot. over 100 miles,2lregrn which fie bait nested, on 2ccK!fi ,fi lbe P.fwtioo'-.'p- f their labor?,- - we

JOYK. f

The main object f

premonish the pn r b :

strongest pinion, iwi
lions of ihe Kite f 1

fit iheil eyes on thr
rial Bird directs his
life, and immortality !

terms, the mere j .
;

rized Ihe ms2n3f;;:
geneial and perms r.e: ;

Tdistin?fli'l. ,! ?

the A7 in the cmth
Congrf?. wiH.be ti e i

lorst if. 3 e appr !

present themselves I :

fecti'e frarcht.--e -, i

through which ana !.

men can exercise i) nr
supremacy in a pulnic A

The culbctif e soverf'
therefore, practirallj :

the majority. The-- .'

eralions of practical arJ
to be hinted at !cr i'
The Whig party, a Uc r

struggle, h8s2M td tl"

fresh from the tnnnv climes of the Sotrth, Gailv JnoC published, periodically,t be oecu rteoced'tu rfcihw 1 r. Ir hV J
he flew over o.chatteting his well known tones... . W t . tit jj 11 ft

' A: TENNESSEE.'" Lrr VY'5 prevail in U; Sn5ff. in
distance not exceeding ICO ;i
miles, 4 " "1 " f

Do. do. distJ over 100 miles, 6 t( "1m

Jtiiticipate revelations ffjisclosures oKwaste
,fn:;rruptinni. which will malie the Amer-ica- p

peo aiiij trore tri rejoice at their de
(iterance fro?h.4iJ doniiLaVion of the dv'nas- -

v(bish J e had clJ.r ; ar)d he h.rs wi,h circle aner circle oe ngnuy oescnoea in rapia
Fuccesshn,andj al last, like a spot disappeared in A State Cqnventicn was held at.Murfreesbo- -
the West. Lbnj after he became invisible, the Evefy Pr.nltd Pamphlet orMagazini which

eniain more than twenty four pages, on a royalrough, Tenn., on ihe 4th instant, for the purposefffl: wjh ;cb baJ pimpled 1 hat S'naror-t- make U, which hassoibijjlgd and harrasscd
them--- ; '7T-- t 'IWRSllpeai Which hp h'aif int r,,ft-e-r. ..j . of nominating a Whig candidate iW tbe office of. " r ,v " , th. ?i, or any sheet of less diroensraos, shall be

musical tones A that dark plumed bird, .were
wafied to our ear on the genial bieeze; that soft-

ly glided by us like the' fond sighl of one beloved.
Hope entered "aur hr?at. and ajrain happiness

4 n........ t, , tl .4-- v i i, ,.., ,mhe (Mr. C J proceeded to r.Srhd par-- i;ur!jo that appcat, he wished tp gubmk connection wttli. tins iti-r- r. k :t. uu.ciuwi, nuti. Mits c. .tests, ci liison iiiuitrgfu j ine neei ;

county, was nominated, and will be run bv rht r printed in a half oi qua
, ano smaii pimpipcia,
rter sheet, of royal, or less'I: . ' 'Hwtemi .ot?evnfon in.t,n i tract the follow ma fro tno Kisw Totka - i - - , ... nit LTriiatc im II 17 3 ri1 : seemed before d?. Lharlolta Journal. en a full sheet.Wliies of ibat State. Mr. Jnscs i' a wmIp--W.

hall b chargedrtf the privileges of Ooegresionalr'Parlraaiet,--- l btBr :
Letters, if delivered atman in everv resoect.for the Lnfc.- - nd The postage on ShipfajrJ-df'fea- ie lONSTABLESvBlack Warrants with Ex- - the office where the vtsel arrives, s 6 cs ; if

' f The Task of Investigation The new
: ad.-njnistreli- is now U'ffiriallv organized. well deserving ihe high haoor.I'- - tytenporhzA the; roost 'perfect right t a ' ecutior.s neatlr printed, on fioe parer tor conveyed by post, iwo cfnt3 ia addition to the

J : iordiaary pst3gf; - -?iff 'fk ..'".he' unaost freedom of those wh ccd the business of government is in pro- - Sliamelcsmtss. Lccfuco oowspaper.6aie a; this Omee.V Jiarct 27. 1311.
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